PEPPINO MARABITA
Comic actor, Street artist, Variety artist
Peppino Marabita , was born in Ragusa, 100% Sicilian. He lives and works between Turin (a city
that has welcomed and formed him) and Sicily.
An Eclectic artist and comic actor, he divides his activity between street art and theater stage. He is
a Showman and presenter of variety and cabaret, a cultural activator, creator and organizser of
theatrical formats, cultural events and festivals.
Street performer since 2008, participates in various festivals and events: "Valdemone Festival",
"Veregra Street Festival", "Ibla Buskers", "Padova Street Show", "Rughe d'Artista", "Teatrinfiniti",
"Gustando il Borgo "," AltArte Festival "," Mojoca Festival "," Saltimfestival "," Wunder Show ","
Siam Street Festival "(Bangkok – Thailand), and many others...
Author of the shows he brings to the scene:
MALLEABLE (Street Theater and Circus- 2015)
ETERNIT IN ETERNIT (Musical Comedy Variety, with Davide di Rosolini - 2014)
SINGOL VARIETA’ (Nonsense Variety, for Theater – 2010)
Promoter of street art culture and live show in Sicily, collaborates in the realization of the "Ibla
Buskers" (from 2009 - Ragusa), organizes the "Cabare Variete" (from 2011 - Palermo), coorganizer of the “Sincero Festival” (since 2014 - Palazzolo Acreide), has collaborated in the
realization of the "Valdemone Festival” (since 2013 - Pollina), has been organizer of the Sicilian
Juggling Convention that, for 7 years, (2004 - 2010) has touched almost all the provinces of Sicily.
Master of ceremony in variety of circus theater, gala and street art festival.
Jester for the medieval company "Batarnu". (2011-2015)
Comic waiter in weddings and ceremonies.
Extravagant and self-taught musician, he plays guitar, ukulele, bass drum and maranzano.
He trained at the Atelier Teatro Fisico in Turin directed by Philip Radice and he attended several
seminars by masters such as: Micheline Vandepoel (clown), Andre Casaca (clown), Pascal Angelier
(verticalism), Jef Johnson (clown), Leris Colombaioni (clown), Giorgio Donati (comic actor),
Maurizio Fabbri (clown-buffone) and others ...
Contacts:
Peppino Marabita
T. +39 335 5439389
peppinomarabita@gmail.com
www.peppinomarabita.com

